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7. Although » long time mult elanae before

our eoal fire* can b* upereeded at the general

•oarce of beat in oar attiag-roomt, 1 do not

doubt that for occasional firet In bed-roora«,

ltbrariei, office*, tec. gat will come into imme-

diate ute D. O. Edwards.

THE HISTORY OF TOOLS.

PmorseiOB WiLM*** Ieetnr* tt tbe Society

I of Arte, Jin. 18 l»»t, ha* brought to light

|
eereral frort in my *t»temrnt* imerted in

7V Buildtr, of 13rd March, 1850, at re-

i tpectiag the block machinery at Porttmooth.

Those errort arote from my hating confined

dutinctly tpecified in Bentham't patent, for he | flea****., and to eeooomiee iU forme »fi<l

•ay. of the tubultr gai«f , "
It m*y be oecet- power, hitherto to egTrgiou.ly squandered

try that tbe item taotdd be an enure tabe,"
\
away. Uedtw

and that " imlead of a cotter or cutter*, th*

end of the tube iteelf any be cut into teeth Sk*
a taw." Thua it it trident (bat the ctachine*

were of Bentham't intention, by which were

performed the second and third operations in

making tbeavet.

Without entering fortWr into particular., it of land, with a minimum distance. Ac.

may be tald that the mode, of operating in I
Whether this new tytlem should be baaed on

drilling for riret. and broaching for pin., mayltne agar, of tbe trumgl* or the square, is a

alto be found in Bealbara't tpeoficauon*. qu«t-» of difficult aolaUien. Besidet tbete

Tbete tpecificaliom were given in full in the-"""'" «d P'»» •* M Landry. M. Unttant

"Repertory," toI.. 5 and 10, and may b*|Dupin. who had won the first areuiurctural

of view. al»o, the

erchatacttaral faxes** of the I m-tdra it m«t
iJtinbit "k. htakalj

erected town would

be by far cbeaperk%as *nt buili on the prin-

ciple of aacient error." Tbe programme of

if Landry coaspritea air and tun lor all,

tight*, hygieiatjc regulation*, highest taiue

mytelf to official document*, instead of baring wort)l ,ne „'U(jT f person* hating in view tbe prite for Rome, hat made the plan of t

consulted alto General Bentham't patent! and

from * determination to gire the late Sir

Itambard Brunei the credit of every part of

[that machinery which the document* before

me did not prore to bate been the intention*

of other*. I now subjoin correction* of my
[former paper, trutting that you will kindly

[give them place in tome early number of your

raluible publicition.

First, a* to tbe circnlar **w. I bad gWen
I the intention of thii uteful tool to the Meatrt.

appkeation of machinery to the working not det taBoHaVf ettsir., to be constructed on the

only of wood, but alto metal, and material, of '<«• of the anewnt park of Montroug*
.

Meesr..

ill kind, that are neither plastic nor fuiible. nor Godebceuf and Gallard hate treated the same

requiring to be further wrought after hating *o«« rtsatite to a house of retreat for the in-

valid* and old of tbe industrial clastet. M.
reqoinng
been moulded or ca*L

for a granarv. lo
Brunei ^ne^^^J^nite ,„„, by appro-

mer.l of completing and organising i system |
-
om rfmaU thf ^ of „,„

of machine-tool* to connected in tenet that \?
TÎ *R ; ^ mtkJamstUt o,n!r» of

each in turn thould take up tbe work from a Tm.(rum f Lillt.-U .» a furtumte
prmou. one and «tt,I on mother mo geemntt fo , tn/»bore establishment, that

I Taylor. Profeasor Willi, **ys. - Where, or """J?* ""P 1"10"-
JJ»

Pr0f
"'°JLTL, ' the painter, M. Wicar, one of the member, of

by whom, the woodcutter.' taw,,, put into ~» ^L^^T^^Z*^! the Art-Comminion *eM by the Kmoeror

the form of i rotating di*k ha. not teen re-
,'he ^V™"^T T" V £ .*"

J'?"?!! Napoleon to Italy, wa. a natite of Lille. At

corded." Thi. point may be conaidered uh?/.en*f» *•

",
J"™.['£}%**£TT, hi. d«m..e. he bequeathed to that city, what

baring been cleared up by Mr. George Smart *™£J°%?«§£ Bln,han, ta to oftS »»T °« «ltad rather a mu.rum than a collec

inthe ye« 1813. burmetidencethaTu little ?L°
nd'd

.f
0T
±

When 5'^*?^:.
h,

,!.°
a
?
e
.^ tion of original det«nt. coUected by him in

tbe fint circular saw that

Mr. Mainwaring, from whom '.

made from D** » Burtolomeot,

ihtTuVcha-eoit •»*** th.-team-engine^adyprotided »J«^^JGWfc £-nTs GKr*-

year 1779.) Mr. TOart added that he neter .i.-..„ .-. „«„ „.^,,;_„ ,k. i . —„j. Vtoaa, 13 llasaecio., 1 rabma > ecnio, -j l«r-
the best mode YiDoil

'
'

preparing it of proper acantling* and length

|
lor the .hell! of blockt, it

Mn my former communication, that they were
all performed by machine, of Bentham't In-

| tention.

Article 2 of my paper tuted that Mr.
Brunei bad probably made tome ilterationt

u*ed the circular *»w till b. heard of it. ... TttZJ«„ZffiZZ^Z Z^o^n. »»»«*• > P^ V"on"'' '
P' r,*n0

' 6

protement. by General Bentham. Som, of
' of fitting Qp tbadifferrot engine. «d»pparatu. •

Tmuwetto.. 8 Tinea.. 2 Albert

thete improremenu were particuUrUed inthe "*«*
*J^Z.X^J'^JTSSL Durert. 3 Lucm deLeyden., 1 Rembrandt ic.

above-mentio«d number of The B^idtr. «"• « «• .^JJ^'T^- JxT -» collection unn-tcbed. a* the circum.unce.

At to the ftnt operation., tho.e of cutting
9°. lhlt thi. apparato«.i«ild combine wnh the

which ft (M<W^ M( occur M1I0

,
out the wood from the rough log., and further

olDer mlcn 'ne
.

r7
ki . LST".^: ZZ j '

Among.t the fineat of the fine are the fir.t

Ipreparin, it of proper ^tlingt^d length. %^^'^Z^^l^,, £-.2* «* *-« - *•
"f^So^already .uted ^ recomm-adauon" and it wa. under ***<}? *&$-* T*","
h'

p
M
,f ' J

Bentham'. direction ami ta,«lntond«e. that »*»
.

&» *£* "^. d*
i' ,,ftih '^

thedeuU, of th. ^rangement of tha block-
"

u
kel£hM for ^''T^ lhe *C^^fA*!^.

machinery were eontnrti^ther at h» office

»

th«PWn»*«.ndtb.Zodiac. ^Bdof^hr..ma
a n _ .l j i- matter the onsinil krtch of the ot. >icoU 01

town or »t Porumoutb. and m conform ity to ZT; .

K ~r l l ». «..-w.i-

in Bentham'. bnhnf-machine to tni, i, par- *' ^™i»-^ » -J^r ;««--. "^ the ^-^^Tf" A," Austin" Chnrch U
ticulatly to_tb. bJLa. of hlock-.h....

; "but 1,^^%^^^ ^^.Itl.O** ^V, «°« '-«*«!' ^f,Profe.sor Willm pointed out that " the tame

[
tpecification (that of Bentham't patent, 1793)

i deacribe* bonng-machines, tome of which *re i

(imilar in their arrangemenu to tbote of tbe
block teriea." Thu. it appear* that Brunei

| did no more thin aelect that engine of

M. S. B.
tketek on a .heet of ]>a;*r od the rear of

which it in Buloaraph letter iddre.sed by

I

Raphael to hi. friend Oomioico Pans Alfan, a

painter of Peruggia, u.id in « hich he ri-quett*

him to eutrcute it on cantata. Astounding i. t

La Continence de Scipion," by Julio

Romano, »h »inR the figure* in their naked

position, which were rabaequenily covered

with drapery. Of Leonardo da Vinci are .ome

tudirt in pen and ink ind witereolonr. of an

extreme rinenrt. and delicacy of touch. The

FOREIGN ARCHITECTURAL AND
ARTISTICAL INTELLIGENCE.

il. Landry's VUU Modilt, aid othrr Ttcrnt collection of 200 leatrs from tbe architectural

Bentham't which wu the most tuitable for ^rcAi/ecruroi Plant at Parit.—Thi. architect eoAierr of Michelangelo ; further, a drawing of
boring block-thellt. it not content with the plan, of new palace., [ne cupola of Sl Pner'a of Rome, a .ketch of

Article 3,— to Mortiae.— Profeaaor Willi, templet, and theatre., or a new ty.tem of ar- [ne Prometheus, and the »krtclie« for his

lay t, in regard lo tbe machine for performing this cbitecture ; be attempt, the .y.tematlcation of."
\ Jil x Judgment." Other great cunositici ol

operation, "Thus th* telf-acting morti.iog- whole town.—rilies modilt. Aecordinfr. lo M. thu collection are a first .ketch of the picture,

manning it distinctly detcribed in Bentham't Landry, the present town, art but the effect of
apecification of 1793, to completely at to enance—trilits katardt . firtt formed by the

entitle him to full credit for the invention of fortuitous grouping of some hntt on t riter

i morUaing-macbmea, whether by the process of bank, tuceeiiirely extended and enlarged ic-

bonng » bole first, and then elongating it by cording to tome other equally fortuitoua and
a cbiael trateLmg np and down vertically, or arbitrary accident or whim of circumstance*.
by the process of canting the hole to be eloo- Unfortttnauly, tbete monitor* hate neter been moil eitraordintry, howeter." becauae nnkrae
ftited by the rotation of the boring bit during tboaght of being improred and ivstematiied, .pecimen of the collection Wicar it LiDe, tt

the trateUing of the work." but until they have acquired their perfect to7 butt of young womin, modelled in wax
Article 4, — cutting off Corner*.— Kar growth. What expense and puns are tbut , n(j coloured.

* lu appearance is detcribed at
already stated thi* engine to bate been required for opening acrot. thete matte* of bewitching and surprising, and thence and
Bentham 'e construction, soldered to each other, some new rrom lhe r ;cn ,oaret, which M. W. seems to

Article 5,— lo Shape.—Is the former eom- panag* and line of ttreet, converting our hate postetted, it ha* been generally ascribed
monication credit was giten to Brunei for tbe eitlo* for tome more or lett time into a bftp of te Raphael a* only be has portrayed

[.intention of not machine which performs mint T To what exorbitant sum (concludes
figure , intermedial* between earth and heattn,

tint operation, and u wa* epoken of a* beatvg M. Landry) will not the mere a%itet»mf of ^ »oauui and tbe angel. It is further con-
amottgtt the moet important of hu contn- the city of Parit come, if it be ever accom- jectured, that a* the Romans, in tbe limes of

raaeeaj" but Profeator Wdlit, in addition to pliahed? And why should man not employ lne emperors, were in the habit of exhibiting
hit other observations on Beathaar** patent, nis Uyic in the formation of new towns, on ;n ih, teat utile of their palace* dima*; thatr

thot* many fint ipaca* where they are now
(
{,,1^,1, „, bust, of thair aaoosiwt, «»

aractsng I Why thould the same tyntbeta of RiPh,el m'urbi bare thought of imiutintr this

.bought aot be apphed to the takenor derelop- cuiU)rn m m„deirmg the head «f ii"t Roman
most af nlUvg**, likety to beetne town- p^ncian of bis dm*.
tttipa, and lownahip* which will rery likely

I
once katatnt great town*. Mankind, which

*o kwg Ihred of taaern1 , feets nowl A wiw Baincc is m tx boiU u Talltaxttown,

addt that it speerfie* " alto th* tnbubir gaaga
which i* employed it* the thaping-machine."

,a ArtaetM3and3,uad«rtben*tulof—Seaere*.
to bore and round, txtd to prepare for work.—

[
-Tn* Professor , „, .dehtion to other obearta-
tiooB on th* tabular areata* of Bentham, ay* it

tt employetj for "th* fnrrjxtaioa of

bedding

trnptoyetj tor " tht forastiioo of racttwet by ha*
nralriaf tad trenUix tool br (a* tea, . th*
Iding of Ik*) worha." Th> crewa *ew i*[tem

of applying

th* ragutansataoa
and ayt.lin th. Gryde drtinatr* district, by th*

of it* rati mii.ioneri of Public Works.
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